
Characters D6 / Kaba Baiz (Klatooinian Crime Lord)

Name: Kaba Baiz

Died: c. 9 ABY, Glavis

Species: Klatooinian

Gender: Male

Skin color: Light brown

Move: 10

DEXTERITY: 3D

            Brawling Parry: 5D

            Dodge: 6D

            Blaster: 5D+1

            Melee Combat: 4D+2

            Melee Parry: 4D+2

PERCEPTION: 3D

            Bargain: 5D+1

            Command: 5D+2

            Hide: 4D

            Persuasion: 5D

            Search: 4D+2

            Sneak: 4D+1

KNOWLEDGE: 2D+2

            Bureaucracy: 5D

            Business: 6D

            Intimidation: 5D+2

            Languages: 4D

            Streetwise: 5D+1

            Tactics: 4D

STRENGTH: 4D

            Brawling: 5D

            Climbing/Jumping: 4D+2

MECHANICAL: 2D

            Beast Riding; Animal Handling: 4D+1

            Repulsorlift Operation: 5D+1

TECHNICAL: 2D

            Blaster Repair: 3D+2

            Food Preparation; Butchery: 4D+2

            Security: 4D

Story Factors:

        Traditional: Klatooinian civilization was notable for its strong belief in tradition and the wisdom of



elders. The center of their culture was the Fountain of Ancients, a slowly evolving natural glass sculpture

on Klatooine's Derelkoos Desert. Long before the formation of the Galactic Republic, primitive

Klatooinians discovered the Fountain, and revered it as a symbol of patience, tenacity, and the idea of

strength coming from age. Their society was ruled by a Council of Elders, who granted young

Klatooinians few rights. Klatooinians were taught the myths and traditions of their people from a young

age, in a process which tended to suppress individuality. At the age of ten, they would be sold into

servitude, with the most rebellious youths sent into the harshest conditions.

FORCE SENSITIVE Y

FORCE POINTS 1

DARK SIDE POINTS 2

CHARACTER POINTS 4

Equipment:

            10,000 Credits, Blaster Pistol (4D damage), White Apron with a red, brown and green patterned

Tunic over it and Brown Trousers, Boots and a Belt, Comlink, Vibroknife (Str+2D damage)

Description: Kaba Baiz was a Klatooinian male boss of a meat packing plant on the space station Glavis.

Baiz had a AurebeshSans-Serif credit.png 9850 bounty for him, and was tracked down by the

Mandalorian bounty hunter Din Djarin around 9 ABY. Djarin confronted Baiz, who pretended to be

another individual in order to throw off the bounty hunter. The Mandalorian, though, was not fooled by the

Klatooinian. Baiz's workers attacked Djarin, who defeated them all before cutting Baiz himself in two and

bringing his head back to an Ishi Tib guild master.

Biography

Around 9 ABY, the male Klatooinian Kaba Baiz was the boss of a meat packing plant on the ringed space

station Glavis, which employed many other Klatooinians. At that time, though, Baiz came to owe credits

to an Ishi Tib guild master and managed to acquire a AurebeshSans-Serif credit.png 9850 bounty on him.

Hired by the guild master, the Mandalorian bounty hunter Din Djarin made his way to the meat packing

plant and confronted Baiz while he and one of his workers counted New Republic credits. With the

Mandalorian asked after Baiz, revealing a tracking fob for the Klatooinian, the boss pretended to be a

different individual and asked what the bounty hunter wanted of Baiz.

After Djarin pointed out the Klatooinian's debt, Baiz falsely promised to let the Mandalorian's target know

when he saw him, only for the bounty hunter to reveal a bounty puck with his face and bounty on. Baiz

denied the face on the puck was him, but the Mandalorian then told the boss's workers in the room to

leave. With his workers not moving, the Klatooinian declared Djarin was surrounded and offered him a

chance discuss alternative options. The bounty hunter, though, stated that he would bring Baiz in alive or

dead.

As Djarin drew his blaster pistol, one of Baiz's workers disarmed him, and the Mandalorian fought the

Klatooinian workers around him, killing all but one. Rising from his seat, Baiz drew his own blaster pistol

and fired at the bounty hunter. However, Djarin dug a knife into Baiz's chest and threw him onto his table,

cutting him in two with the Darksaber, a black lightsaber and a symbolic weapon for the Mandalorians.



With the boss's surviving worker fleeing the room, the bounty hunter cut off Baiz's head and convinced

the a group of Klatooinian meat packers, who had come to confront the Mandalorian, to go and plunder

Baiz's credits. Djarin then took the head of Baiz back to the Ishi Tib guild master, who gave him the

Klatooinian's reward and some information in exchange.

Personality and traits

A Klatooinian male, Kaba Baiz had light brown skin and brown eyes. When confronted by Din Djarin, he

denied his identity to evade capture by the bounty hunter. Even when shown his own face on a bounty

puck he chose to deny that it looked like him. With his efforts unfruitful, he instead threatened the

Mandalorian with an attack from his workers.

Equipment

Baiz wore a white apron with a red, brown and green patterned tunic over it and brown trousers, boots

and a belt. He wielded a blaster pistol. 
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